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«------ Our humankI<r.
"Renches too Cr, &Ince ait that ave behold

las but the havoc of widu vnâiag lime,
«Or wliut he Sm0 avili spoil."1

Â melancboly 'feeling overspreads Ille
mind when it is ieft ta reflect on Ille
instability of ail that is terrestrial, yet it
points our minds to higher and nobler
pursuits, flot to be affected by the chang-
es of time.

Theiiistory of our owa country, how-
ever, dlaims our especial study. Cana-
da is yet too young a country to have
a written listory, thougli it is flot tor
want of sufficient materials of' deep) and
varied interest for such a work. But
the task to give those incidents a regu-
lar floral, if yet attempted, has not been
accemplished. There is, howver, irn
the.history of the British empire, mucli
to study, and much that particularIy af-
fects.thjs ýroung branch of t4e parent
tree. The risc and progress of lier in-
telligence, of arts and sciences, lier ex-
tensive. commerce, ber immense powver
and weaitb, and hier colonial possessions
in every part of the globe, are ail sub-
jecîs well %vorthy out attention and in-
vesligatiofl.

Ta youh-it is necessary for the,
proper fuifi lment of the duties they owe
society, thýat they should attentively stu-
dy history, particularly that of their own.
country. Ia ail free states, when a
certain proportion of the civil power is
vested in the mass of the people, a,
l<nowledge of history is essential to its
due exercise.

By the stucli of llistory, I do flot wvish
ta bc understood to mean mere Cliro-
noiogy-a recollection of facts and dates
'without any enquiry into causes and
effect. The study of history imust
cansist in a careful investigation of the
causes ivhiciî produced the variaus
changes and revolutions which mark the
history of the past world, the effects of
particular laws and institutions on the
inorais of communities, and what influ-
ence certain nianners and customs peau-
lier tg a nation may have on the happi-
neu of its pegpie. Sucb are Sorne of

the many questions that arise out of tiuis
study, and their solution must ever b.
beneficiai ta the mind of the student.

Ie conclusion, this is a study open to
ail :it requires l)0 extensive learning
wvhich would inake ;t open only to one
class. Ail its advantages are within the
réachi of the humble as %veli as tbe more
weilhy,wluiiie no study catin a greuîtirr
degree expand the nervo and strengthen
ile mind, and at thre sanie timte prodrice
equai interest and pierîstre. -J. M.

Toronto, April 20, 1836.

To thre Edif or of the Yout's Mlonitor.

ON GOOD HUNOUR.

Oood Humour only tecclss charmu to last,
SÛRl makes new couqucars anil inaintahxîs the pnst.

Pop#.

Inasmuch as the gay season of nature.
in tvhicli every naturai object teems
Nvith animation, life and clîeerfulruess,
is rapidiy approaching, I think it wauid
flot be amiss to communicute through
your very interesting work, to the youths
of our counutry into wvhose hands it rnav
faîl, a few observations on GoodHIumour.
In the natural Nworid, the year is divided
into several distinct portions-each cdi.
vision is equally necessary ta carry on
its regular operations-and ail these
changes are fruund necessary ta render
the soil productive and to give variety
and pleasure ta the mind of' mani; for
the one continued monatonaus scason if
deprived ai' these changes %vould he irk-
some and injurious, and would render
an alteratian of the present constitution
of manri ndispensi biy necessarry.

lu the dreary months of wînternrture
is clad '%vith a meiauchlroy gloom, and
the generai sadness of' creation is often
found d<epressive to the animal spirits ;
but if this season was dcstined ta be
perpetual how dismal and insupportable
wouid existence be !-So, in the moral
world it beromes necessary that there
should be a regular succession of chan-


